ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 13, 2022
- IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT ABOUT DONATING BY CHEQUE TO ST. PETER’S:
It has come to our attention that the bank will not accept cheques that are made out to “St.
Peter’s Church” only. It must be written as “St. Peter’s Anglican Church Edmonton” in order
for them to be accepted. Apparently the Federal Government is very particular about deposits to
banks. Please help us out by ensuring that when you make your donations that you make them
payable to St. Peter’s Anglican Church Edmonton. Thank you.
- Church Calendars – Hooray! The coveted church calendars have arrived and are in the safe
keeping of our own Beth-Anne. Beth-Anne will be working her way through the phone list to
make arrangements to get your calendar to you. BUT, if you are anxious to receive yours as
soon as possible, give Beth-Anne a call (780-453-1523) and she will sort that out for you.
- Wednesday, Nov. 16: Coffee and chat – online at 11:00 am. All are welcome.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85742998612?pwd=bVAvaVFQb1psT3k2TEsrZXJlMHhoUT09
- Join us for the online services – Did you know that you can join us for the online services?
If you would like to join us for the taping of the online services, please email me at
alisonwestervelt@gmail.com and I will send the link. We begin taping at 9:15 on Sunday
mornings. You can just listen to the service and observe how we create them or you can
volunteer to read either the first or second lesson. If you are contemplating volunteering to
participate in the in-person services, online might be a good place to start, to see how you like
it.
- Faithful Giving - We are blessed that God has gifted us a beautiful, caring, inclusive
community here at St. Peter’s. As grateful and faithful recipients of this beautiful gift of
community, we also have to play our part. If you are able, please remember to donate to St.
Peter’s by dropping off a donation to the church or by mailing a donation. Thank you.
- A reminder that even though we are starting to loosen the bonds and restrictions of CoVid, it
is still a very present reality in our province. When we are congregating, either at a service, a
meeting, or at coffee, let us be aware of other’s level of comfort and safety. Remember, we are
still strongly recommending the use of masks. Thank you for your consideration and care for
everyone.

